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The Montana Kaimin
STATE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, TUESDAY, JANUARY 18, 1021

V O L. X X

BRUIN QUINT DEFEATS
1 SI

SOPHOMORE PICTURES!

. Sophomores will begin Thursday
having pictures taken for the Sen
tinel. Names will be listed on the
ibulletin boards a stliey are to apbulletin boards as they are to ap-

Game’s Result Never Doubt
ful; Team Exhibits Vari
ety of Calibre.

\ Carolyn McCann, editor, wishes to
urge the necessity o f each student
having his picture taken promptly
to avoid delays such as held up the
Sentinel last year.

Playing brilliant ball at times, at
the Bruin basketball quint defeated
The first half

ended, 17 to 3, Mount Saint Charles
only

after the varsity had

rolled up a lead o f 11 points.
For a minute the ball was passed
from one end o f the hall to the other.
Then Ahern opened up for Montana
with a neat basket and was followed a
moment later by Larkin.

Submitted by Attorneys
terday.

Yes

HONOR ROLL IS U K
FOR AUTUMN QUARTER

Mount Saint Charles Friday night by

.scoring

Facts

Arguments fo r and against the valid
ity o f the $5,000,000 University bond
issue were heard by the state supreme
court yesterday. The case, a friendly
one, was brought against the state
board o f examiners by James. JL Bon
ner.
The constitutionality o f the issue
rests on five points, submitted by At
torney A. N. Whitlock. The board of
examiners is represented by Attorney
General We lfin gton D. Rankin and PI.
H. Parsons.
“B ” or Better Is Received In at Least | Mr. Whitlock argued that the meas
ure was unconstitutional fo r five rea
Twelve Hours by 98
sons: tliat it was an appropriation
Students.
measure and not an initiative measure,
that its' companion measure, the tax
There are 98 students whose names levy, is not sufficient to pay the in
appear on the liquor roll for the au terest and eventually retire the debt;
that the title contains more than one
tumn quarter as vseht out by the reg
subject, that the petitions to submit
istrar’s office.
Tlibse who made
tlie measure were filed too late to per
grades not lower than “ B” in at. least mit of including an argument against
12 hours and no grade lower than “ C” the measure to the voters.
A favorable decision by the court on
are:
these five points will settle for all time
Mabel C. ArnegUrd. Grace Barnett.
any dispute regarding the legality of
Millard Barnurn, Mary Elaine Bates. the measure.
A fter extended argu
Clarence Beaman, Otis Benson, Jessie ments the matter was taken under ad
M: Bierman. Harold C. Blomgren. Emil visement by the court.

other times displaying lack o f fotm,

the count of 41 to 9.

VALIDITY BOND MEASURE
DEFORE SUPREME COURT

The guard

ing of Captain Sullivan and Baird
playing his first game as a varsity
guard, was commendable.
Few close
tShots were allowed the Saint Charles
players.
Larkin and Ahern displayed
class at the forward berths and gave
evidence o f developing their old time
form as the season goes on.
Adams
■and Higbee, who substituted fo r Lar
kin and Ahem at forwards during the
final moments of each half, did; good
work.

I Levin at center acquitted himself
L. Blumenthal. Frances Bradshaw,
well.
He is a clever player with in
Agnes Brown, F IV E MORE VO CATIO N AL^;
dividual ability who co-operateS with Edith Bridgewater,
his team mates at all times.
TOTAL N O W EIG H TY-EIG H T
Frank R. Carlen. Jennie Marie Car

The Crizzly band was out in force lisle, Frances Carson. Eva Caswell.
and played many selections before and Ruth D: Charles. Oliver V. Crumbaker,
Gertrude Clark, Mary Elizabeth Doerr.
during the gam e.'
Coach Bierman started the second Elizabeth E. Egleston. Grace C. Elderstring the second half, allowing the ing, Dwynweii Evans. Mark Fawcett,
substitutes to play nine minutes.. They Violet E. Flanagan, Eugene B. Foot,
played the visitors to a standstill, pil Felix Franco, Luke D. Garvin, Kath
ing up eight points to the opposition's leen E. Gibson, Vivian G. Gibson, Olive
Gnose, Edith B. Hamilton, Mae C.
two.
Straw at center and Porter at
forward, showed best for the aggre Higgins, Emily Howd, Frank E. Hutch
inson, Nona Hyde, Herbert R. Inch,
gation.
Mabel A. Jacobsen, Lucille Jameson,
Despite the ease with which the
William Jameson, Ruth E. Jarl, Rachel
Bruins captured the contest,.they lack
Jordan, Fred W. Kehline, Norine R.
a lot o f being a smooth running ma
Killoy, Sixto Larayo, Olga Larson.
chine, capable o f taking the measure
Mary Laux, Wilda J. Lindermau, Milo f Whitman and Montana State next
dyetl/^P;/Lore/ Caroline McCann, Eliza
week.
Whitman will play the local
beth Maclay, Olive J. McKay, Gayle
squad here January 24 arid 25. Janu
Martin, Leroy T. Matteson, Eunice T.
ary 28 and 29 the Bruins^ play the
Moffett, Dorothy Dean Moore. Norine
Montana Aggies at Boz&man.
B. Murphy, Raymond/ C. Murphy,
The box score:
Homer M. Parsons, Bonna B: Pearsall.
Montana (41)
Mount St. Charles (9) Muriel J. .Perkins, Francis A. Peterson,
Ahern ..... ........ .............. .
O’Donndll Genevieve Petzoldt, Cecil G. Phipps,
Right Forward
Edward L. Platt, Pauline Powell.
Larkin
Smith, S. Jeanette Price, Norris L, Rainey. Leon
ard- B. Radtke, Ethel O. Reinhard.
Left Forward '
Levin
'Whitcomb Dbro^by-; E. Reynolds, Olive May
Riechai}; Bertha S. Reis, Lillian C.
•Center • / / / . ,
IjScot't/ x W a I. Sellers, Mary Isabelle
Sullivan I...:;/............................ Smith, E.
j Skelton, Winifred M. Smith, Ray W.
Left Guard
! Spencer, -Louisa A. Sponheim, Hugh A.
/Baird
__1............ ............. Murray
|Stallings/ Fred D. Stimpert, Ruth G..
Right Guard.
Swanson, Ida Marie Sylvester, Harriet
Substitutions : Montana, Higbee for Taylor, Margaret Sophia Taylor, Burt
A hern; AdazUs for Larkin; Porter for j Teats, Doris, Thetge, Kathryn K. TresH igbee; Joy fo r Adam s; Straw for j sel, Richard S. Underwood, Phoebe
L evin; Elliott for Sullivan; MacGow- Walker, Philip R. White,* Markaret S.
an fo r B aird ; Larkin fo r P orter; Ahern |Wickes, George J. Wiede’man, Jr., Ivan
for Joy ; Levin fo r S tra w ; Sullivan for 1F. Winsor.
E lliott; Baird for M acGowan; Adams
fpr Larkin; Higbee for Ahern; Ahern
fo r Levin. Mount St. Charles, Oschlei FORMER STUDENT GETS JOB
ASSISTING COUNTY ATTORNEY
for Murray*; Murray fo r W hitcom b;
Tope! fo r S. ^mithj; • S? Smith ! for
O'Donnell; Whitcomb fo r M urray;
John Rice, a major in law, was called
O’Donnell for OschleiField goals—-Levin 5,, Larkin 3, Ahern j to his home in Deer Lodge by the sick
While tliere lie
3, Higbee 2, Straw 2, Sullivan 1, Por ness o f his parents.
ter 1, Joy 1, Adams 1, E. Smith 1, Whit- accepted a/position las deputy county
attorney o f Powell /county. under Ed
Comb >l>^sX Smith l and O’Donell 1. '
ward Cummings, who is a 'University
. Foul goals—Ahem, 2 Out o f 6 ; Hig;
o f Montana graduate.
bee, 1 but o f 2 ; Joy, .0 out o f 4 ; Larkin,
Rice formerly was deputy attorney
0 out o f 1 ; Portery IQ .out o f 1 ; Straw,
(T put of i ; E. Smith, 1 out o f 5 ; S. |for two years under W. E. Keeley.
Rice has withdrawn from school.
I^paith, 0 but o f 4. £

j

Four Enroll in Forestry School; One
in Business Administration.

SOCIAL SCIENCE CLUB.

Mrs. Tylar B. Thompson will ad
dress the Social Science club Tues
day evening at 8 o’clock in the Au
ditorium o f Natural Science hall on
“ Economic’ Problems
from
a
Woman’s Point o f View.”
The pub
lic is cordially invited.
Refresh
ments will be served.

SISSON TO GIVE FIRST
ADDRESS OE SERIES
W ill Speak oil “ Community Conduct”
at Convocation— Special Music
Has Been Provided.

President Edward O. Sisson will de
liver the first o f his talks on “ Com
munity Conduct” Thursday morning at
11 o’clock.
■ Tlie underlying plan o f this series
o f talks was printed in the last Kaimin
under the heading, “ Communication.
“ Students are urged to come to
hear President Sisson's message,” said
Professor H. G. Merriam. chairman of
the committee on public exercises, yes
terday.
“ Upon the community de
pends the success o f the undertaking.
All persons who have the interests of
our University at heart, apd can at
tend, should 1)Q present at this convo
cation, the first o f an important se-

TO

Five more men have registered as
federal vocational students, bringing
the enrollment o f vocational men up to Merrill and Swearingen Gather Facts;
88.
Several are expected to register
Chancellor W ill Present to
within the next few days.
Secure Funds.
Goerge I. Stevens, who is temporarily
in charge of the vocational counsellor’s
Associate Professor A. S. Merrill, sec
office here, said yesterday that the
rete ry^ o f the schedule committee, and
new counsellor might arrive early next
Thomas Swearingen, a graduate stu
week.
dent in biology, have been appointed
T he new registrants are Russell B to, compile a report^ on the arrangement
Wheeler, o f Parkersburg, West Vir o f/c la s s rooms at the University in
ginia, and Marvin C. Riley, ex-marine, response to a request made by Chancel
o f Stowe, Vermont; James J. Scott and lor E. G. Elliott. He will present the
Michael J. Enegness, who have just statistics to the state legislature rela
come from Base hospital No. 44, at tive to their investigations before they
Boston, Massachusetts, all forestry stu grant , the building fund provided in
dents, and Edward F. Grabow, o f Liv measure 19 passed by Montana voters
ingston, Montana, wlio has registered last November.
m the school o f business administration.
Mr.' Merrill is obtaining his informa
Mr. Riley is a sophomore, having at
tion about tlie schedule of rooms by
tended Norwich University one year.
sending out tabulated fla n k s for each
instructor to fill. Iir this manner lie
learns what rooms are vacant during
each period.

Burroughs Receives
Phi Beta Kappa Key

Dr. Glenn V. Burroughs, assistant
professor • o f history and political
science, has received a Phi Beta Kappa
key awarded last year.
He graduated from Whitman college
in 1909. At tliat time there were no
fraternities on that campus. When tlie
scholarship fraternity was established,
Mr. Burroughs was one o f the class
of ’09 chosen for membership.

MASQUERS.

The cast o f the “T hief” will meet
in costume in the Main hall Tues
day afternoon at 4 o’clock to have
pictures takeu for the Sentinel.
The cast of “ Seven Keys to Baldpate” will meet at the same time
Wednesday afternoon in Main hall.

N O . 31

Twenty-Seven Men Report
to Coach Bierman
Last Friday.
The first meeting o f the 1921 foot
ball squad was held in the Science hall
auditorium Friday, January 14. The
object o f tlie meeting was to get the
men’s shoe sizes and to outline future
meetings. Twenty-seven men reported
to Coach B. IV. Bierman!
“ Whether a man makes the team or
not will depend a great deal on winter
and spring practice,” said Coach B. W.
Bierman Monday afternoon. Mr. Bier
man sayS that Montana should have a
squad o f at least fifty men out fo r
varsity football. Idaho with a smaller
student body than Montana had twice
as many men out for football last fall.
Everyone knows that M aho had a
good team and there is no reason why
Montaya can’t have a better one.
Because a man lias never played
football beiore is no reason why he
shouldn’t try. H alf o f tlie all-Ameri
can football stars never played until
they went to. college. There are many
men in the University who are o f foot
ball caliber who do not realize it. These
men are especially urged to. see Coach
Bierman and to turn out for* practice.
The next practice will be in the gym
nasium Friday, January 21, at 4:45.
This practice is fo r all football men
and those who wish to become mem
bers o f the squad. Practices will be
held behind closed doors as this work
is to be kept in absolute secrecy._
Those who have already signed up
for the work are:
George, Dorsey,
O’Neill, Banfield, Brown, Elliott, Mer
rill, Westby, Paul, Needham, Cramer,
Nelson, O’Brien, Deeney, Carver, Ram
sey, Daylis, Harris, FraSer, Witcomb,
Lind, Day, Taylor, McKoin, Plummer,
Tanner and McAuliffe.

INTERCOLLEGIATE RIFLE
CONTEST TO RE HELD SOON
Shoot to Be Between February 1 and 12
Says Major Cron, W ho Is in Charge
of the Montana Contestants.

General Hunter Liggett, commander
of the ninth corps area, with .head
quarters in San Francisco, has an
nounced an inter-collegiate rifle -con
test to 'b e held between the western
college unit%of the R. O. T..C.
y The contests will be held on the home
Office rooms for faculty members ranges of the various institutions under
will also be considered in tlie report. the supervision o f the officers in charge
o f the respective units. The reports
and targets are to be sent to general
headquarters for verification.
W E TH AN K YOU.
Major A. ,G. Cron, R. O. T/-G- com
mandant. will be in charge of-the con
We wish to take this opportunity
tests on the State University range-and
to express our appreciation of the
announces that the shoot is to be held
the co-operation o f numerous indi
between February 1 and 12, inclusive.
viduals with us in putting on the
Only men of the R. O. T. O. are.eli
Inter-fraternity dance.
gible for competition.
W e wish to especially thank the
Owing to the lack o f ' ammunition
Kappa Kappa Gamma and Delta
there has been no practice on the Uni
Gamma sororities for their assist
versity range but M ajor Cron said the
anceProbably it is in order to
arrangements for the contest would
suggest' that such house rules as
soon be completed so that a formal-call
are being enforced which conflict
for student contestants could be issued.
with the generally existing spirit of
co-operation be abolished.
A Tungar rectifier fo r - changing al
Signed,
ternating current into direct current
CLYDE MURPHY,
and charging batteriest'was installed* in
ALFRED FARMER.
the physics laboratory during the holi
W ILLIAM HUGHES,
days. This rectifier is vised to' give di
Committee.
rect current fpr class use.

member o f the glee club or band,

in j
or
committees, or who without any o ffi
Published semi-weekly by the Associ
ated Students o f the State University. cial title, works tirelessly for the wel
Entered as second-class matter at Mis- fare and advancement o f the institu
sdula, Montana, under Act o f Congress, Ition:
.March 3, 1879.
Last fall few people on the campus
knew that every night Monroe DeJarSubscription price $2.00 a year.
nette rubbed down the members o f the
football squad without praise
or
Ann Wilson........ .......Managing Editor I)laudits from the outside.
He neither
•received nor expected official insignia
EDITORIAL B O A R D :
Sadie Erickson
Elaine Bates as a reward. He wanted to do his
Margaret Rutherford
part in making the football season a
success.
Last fa’ll Alfred Farmer put
Lawrence Higbee.. .........News Editor
in many hours painting slogans to be
Theodore Ramsey. ............Sports Editor
used to help advertise the two initia
Catherine Small.... ........... Society Editor
tive measures then under consideration.
Gertrude Brewer.......... Exchange Editor
The Grizzly band practices every
Ronald Kain......... ....Business Manager evening for an hour at 5 o'clock. The
Gladys Robinson... .Circulation Manager reward is the personal feeling o f some
thing well done. It is the inward re
Reporters with stories this issue:
. Raymond Kibble, Margaret Bartp. ward o f self satisfaction that comes
Lynn Falcii, Agnes. Boyd, Marta Mor to him who sacrifices personal desires
rison, Maurice Angland, Leroy Iversh-. and indulgences for the bigger, more
ner, Doris Thetge, Gwendolyn Keene, important unit o f society, the commu
>
Donald Stevens, Ovidia Gudmunson, nity.
The student who supports himself fi
Grace Baldwin. John Norvell, Alfred
Guthrie, Ethel Nevills, Ralph Stowe. nancially while at -the University, if
Alfred Farmer. William Cogswell, Roy necessary, who gives dp some personal
desire for the welfare o f the institu
Tillman.
tion. and in addition makes good grades
BOARDING SCHOOL OR I'N IV E R - is worthy o f more credit than he*who
achieves but one thing, grades.
SITV.

The M ontana K a im in \elective Or. appointive student offices

Communication

Rules season is on. There are no l
rules regarding it.
It is open and prO-l
vides for ruthless killing o f University:
loyalty.
For some time indications have Editor Montana Kaim in:
,
pointed towards a renewal o f the'sport; | For several years it lias occurred to
Today’s Kaimin proves that forecasts \
me that the collection o f papers, plats,
were correct.
A new list , o f rules is j
etc., now stored in the State Library,
out.
T his'tim e they are issued from
at Helena, to be made serviceable and
the dean of women's office, bearing the
useful to those who will receive the
sanction of the Women’s Self Govern- i
greatest benefit therefrom, should be
ment association, and carrying the more.
removed to where the youth of the
soothing term, suggestions;
state would have access to them with
T h e 'fa c t that most o f the sugges
out inconvenience, and from such use
tions cover ground already disposed o f j
acquire some knowledge o f the day and
in the W. S. G. A. rules did not pre?!
time they represent, and it is liiy sin
vent the executive committee from al-1
cere conviction fliat no more suitable
lowing their names to be used in con- |
place could be selected for their useful
neCtion.
The $ prevailing sentiment |
disposition than the State University
seems to be that any rule ,even a repe- i
o f Montana.
tition of a rule, is sacred and should
' It is a fact that the young women
be added to the awe inspiring collec
and men o f Montana possess little
tion.
knowledge o f the first settlement of
Rules unless they are needed g iv e !
th© state, and the most casual discus
the group which has to obey them the !
sion of'such era with any o f them dis
feeling that someone is putting some
closes the truth o f such statement.
thing / oyer. % Even when they repeat!
Our public schools have no authentic
old rules the effect is not good. Most
history o f Montana, and, in time, such
people only feel that there is the added j
collation o f valuable historic material
something to obey.
They chafe under •
will prove o f incalculable value in the
the real or imagined restrictions and .
compilation o f such. ■ In the interim
disloyalty is the result.
greater interest will be manifested in
This latest, list, contains some very \
all matters relating to the Pioneer
good suggestions, but they are things)
already provided for by the several de-j past o f the greatest o f the Common
partments o f control.
A reprinting wealths o f the Union, as more will be
known o f it by its student body.
I
of them in a different form does not
add to their effectiveness and only am quite sure i f the authority can be
cause sthem to be received less kindly secured for such removal that the
measure will receive the approval of
by the students.
A. B. W.
everyone, who holds in his or her heart
HONOR ROLLS AND ACH IEVE a feeling o f love and patriotism for
this last o f the Territories of the
MENTS.
Northwest, a once debatable land, flic
The honor roll for the past quarter last stronghold o f the hostile Indians
has been announced.
As is well o f North America, a broad domain
known the scholastic requirements/ for I which less than* a half century ago was
the honor roll are high.
We congrat- j a vast game preserve, populated only
ulate the 98 whose names appear On |by the Indian and employers o f the fur
The fertile farms and
the roll of honor, yet in the same |companies.
breath wonder if theirs is the highest |great cities which ‘ are to be found
possible attainment in student life. We throughout its length and breadth, were
believe it one o f the biggest things in j founded by men and women who chal
University life, yet not the greatest lenged the adversities and perils of
frontier life with brave hearts, and
or most important.
■ Scholarship should be maintained, with their blood in thousands o f in
but not to the exclusion o f everything stances, dedicated its lovely valleys,
else.
Student activities are just as and snowy mountain ranges to a civili
much a part o f a University’s training zation which they- never knew, to an
for life as lecture courses and labora industrial prosperity unparalleled on
the American continent.
It is to me,
tories.
University graduates are expected to at least, fitting and proper that our
become leaders in their communities greatest school o f learning should care
after leaving the campus.
Participa for the mementoes o f these first set
I have no fear but
tion in student affairs is the labora tlers o f Montana.
that some wealthy and philanthropic
tory course in citizenship.
We respect the ability and tenacity citizen o f Montana will see that they
of purpose o f students, who quarter are suitably housed, where their
after quarter comply with honor roll wealth o f historic material can be put
requirements.
W e respect far more to some practical use, fo r through such
the man or women who in addition to channel o f information must posterity
making commendable grades also fills largely depend for a truthful and in
I trust
with credit to himself, positions o f teresting history o f the state.
trust in student affairs, whether as an this suggestion o f mine will meet with
athlete, a debater, an actor, singer, the consideration and approval o f all

who desire that the youth,of; the state
should have sdjnething more; depend
able than rumor or^report when; en
deavoring tp learn something o f it& liis-:
toric past.
With assurances of high personal
consideration, I have the honor to re
main,
Very sincerely yours,
f r a n k d . Br o w n , ;
Historian of {he Society o f Montana
Pioneers.

where he ■yvili -yisit-flife parents. Lockr
ridge is, nowdOcated in Kerry,/Oregon*
where he is in charge o f the* logging!;
ralljoad engiheering fo r the Hamniond;
Lumber company.
He is a hfember
of Sigma Phi Epsilon.

Marie Y^inanft of Livingston, who
was:;: a student here during the fall
quarter, 1919, and, Harold M. Willie of
Bozeman, W|io attended the University
last ' quarter,care.renrolled at Montana
State C ollege'.this quarter.

cA n Old
~ Fashioned Sale
— o^f

Frank D. (Sand Bar) Brown is onfe
o f the men who has backed every mon
ument to Montana pioneers. He is in
terested in the preservation to posterity
the records o f the early settlers.
He •
is unselfish in that he never tries to
get anything more for his own town
of Philipsburg than for other of Mon
tana’s cities.
As he states in the
above letter, he believes the place for
the historic archives of Montana is at
the State University.
Here is where
all research work in the state will be
done in future years.

Garments at Donohues.
A sale that will mark an epoch
in the history of modern mer
chandising. .Not a half price sale,
but a sale that will cut your dress
ing costs far below that mark. As
every University miss knows, Dono
hue’s" selection o f ready-to-wear
garments is the finest and most upto4he-minute in style in Missoula.
Without any reservations we are
disposing of every suit, coat, dress
and gown in the house, at the most
drastic price reductions seen since
1916.

IN TER -FR ATER N ITY DANCE.

You will be surprised at
the reductions offered in
our garment section.

The members o f Greek letter fra ter- j
nities were hosts at the annual interfrateruity ball last Friday night at
Union hall.
A large number attended
the dance, which was one of the most
successful of the year.
Sheridan’s orchestra furnished the
music.
A feature of the dance was
the last moonlight waltz, during which
confetti was showered on the dancers.
The patron and patronesses were
President and Mrs. E. O. Sisson, Mr. j
and Mrs. Quincy Scott, Professor and
Mrs. F. C. Scheuch, Dean R. H. Jesse,!
Jr., Dean A. L. Stone, J. B. Speer.
Dean and Mrs. C. E. F. Mollett, l)r.
and M rs.. G. W. •Leaphart, Dean and
Mrs. S. J. Coon, Dean and Mrs. DeLoss
Smith and Dean and Mrs. Dorr Skeels. j
Those in charge of the dance were
Clyde Murphy, general chairm an; W il
liam Hughes, chairman o f decorations,
and A. E. Farmer, chairman of pro
grams.

Now is the time when the average
miss is in need of a garment or two
to fill out her wardrobe until the
opening of spring. Never were
prices more attractive on quality
garments.
E very Peggy Paige,
Betty Wales and Arthur Ariss
dress creation in the house at prices
that are moving them quickly.
Prices that are hardly conceivable
at this day o f higher levels. Hun
dreds of garments suitable for wear
far into spring at prices that are
only a portion of their real value.

A saving you cannot afford v

Three women’s fraternities pledged
nine women Saturday after a two- j
week rushing season which ended Sat-1
urday at 1 o’clock.
The pledge lists follow :
Alpha Phi— Dorothea Rector, Great
Falls? Beulah Trotter, Wibaux.
Delta Gamma— Bonita Cook, B onita;
Jane McGinley, Roundup; Mercedes
O’Malley, Billings.
Kappa
Kappa Gamma— Elizabeth
Clark, Great F alls: Helen O’Connell,
Kalispell; Helen Keith, Kalispeli;
Katherine Rudd, Missoula.

to pass by.

Sigma Nu fraternity held initiation
fo r eleven men at the chapter house on
Daly avenue Sunday.
The initiates are: Forrest Hedges,
Helena; Wallace Lebkiclier, Miles
C ity; Sam Goza, H elena; John McAuliffe. B utte; Francis Peterson. Mis
soula ; Harold Lindstrom, H ardin;
Reginald Gillespie. Spencer. Iow a ;
William Wallace, Missoula; Clifford
Young, Helmville; Eugene McKinnon,
H elena; George Kenyon, Laurel.

I wore no hew frock to the ball;
Kappa Alpha Theta initiated five
girls last Thursday at the chapter
house on University avenue.
Those initiated are: Harriet Armitage, Billings; Florence Conrad. Ana
conda ; Margaret Longeway, Great
F a lls; Margaret Johnston, B illings;
Violet Thisted, Great Falls.
Howard A. Johnson o f Butte was a
visitor at the Sigma Nu house Sunday,
attending the annual initiation cere
monies o f the fraternity.
Mr. Johnson is a legislator from Sil
ver Bow county, and is the only State
University graduate in that body.
He
graduated from the law school in th >
spring o f 917.

It ain’t another dress at all.

STUDENTS LISTEN !
GeJ ready for the

|

Kappa Kappa Gamma Formal Dance, Friday Night
and have your evening gowns, dress suits, etc.,
Dry. Cleaned and Pressed by

The Fashion Club Cleaners
“ We clean most everything.”
Expert Service and Prompt Delivery.

Hugh Lockridge, a former student in
the forestry school, spent a few days
here last week on. his way to Corvallis.

PHONE 143

525 SO. H3G, AVE.

EXCHANGE
ALL UNFOUNDED TALES
AT BOYS'CIFEDENGE

President Sisson Wants Truth to Be
Known About Charges Against
University.

Chancellor Elliott, Presidents Atkin
son and Davis and Faculty
Men Speak.

President E. O. Sisson, in an open
letter,‘ published in the Daily Missou-j

lian yesterday morning, _gave some
Governor, Joseph M. Dixon, Chan “plain truths plainly told about the
cellor Edward C. Ellidtt, President Al State University o f Montana.”
fred Atkinson o f the . State; College* *“ Tlie most precious possession o f an
President Sheldon E. Davis o f the institution o f learning, as o f a man or
State Normal School, members o f the woman, is its good name and the good
faculties of the College and the State name o f the State University has been
University, and government agricul taken in vain with impunity long
tural extension workers o f Montana, enough.”
This is a part o f .the letter
addressed the 240 boys attending the in which President Sisson denounces
second annual vocational conference the many alleged unfounded stories
held at the Montana State College in about the University.
Bozeman January l6 to 14.
He explained that very few o f the
Speakers from outside the state were charges made were specific.
Many of
S. L. Strivings, o f the New York state them are unfounded, and could easily
board for vocational education, and be explained had the person gone to
Dr. B.‘ H. Hibbard o f the University o f the trouble to interview a University
Wisconsin.
official.
Engineering, extension work, busi . He showed that university professors
ness, politics/ fraternal membership, were human beings, with minds o f their
physical fitness, law, science, medicine, own, capable o f taking sides with any
chemistry, salesmanship, . agriculture,, political party they see f i t
So long
journalism, forestry, dentistry and as they do not openly try to force their
teaching furnished subjects for talks opinion upon their pupils, they can
which told of the need for training in justly choose their political party.
order to succeed in any vocation. “ The professor’s business is to teach
They laid the advantages and disad the facts and principles o f his science,”
vantages o f possible future professions he said.
As long as he does this, out
before the boys that they might be able side comment is unjust, unless proof to
to choose their work intelligently.
the contrary is shown.
Musical numbers and readings by fa c
He closed the letter pleading for fair
ulty members and students o f the col play f6 r the University.
He sa id :
lege'w ere a part o f the program. “ We are deeply aware o f the greatness
Bound table discussions were held by o f the task o f guiding the intellectual
the boys themselves.
and moral development o f our great
The conference delegates were taken and growing body o f students, repre
on a tour o f inspectioh o f the college senting the finest human resources of
grounds.
They were given the use of the commonwealth.
W e will devote
the swimming pool at the city Y. M. C. to this task every energy at our com
A. for two evenings and were guests mand, but the support o f the people
at a basketball game between Boundup and their reasonable confidence in our
and the Bozeman post o f the American intelligence and good faith are indis
Legion.
Wrestling matches between pensable to success.”.
v
State College men were held and an
inter-fraternity smoker also furnished
entertainment fo r the boys.
An in
formal reception by Governor Dixon,
two dances by the women students of
the college, a reception by the faculty,
a basketball game between the college
and the State School o f Mines, and a
reception by the students o f Gallatin
comity high school also were attended Uniform Action of House Mothers
by the delegates.
Aimed for in New Rules
The conference was in charge ofI
Approved by W . S. G. A.
Professor Myron J. Abbey o f the col
lege, assisted by Homer Taylor of
The executive council o f the Women’s
Deer Lodge.

nine o’clock) and lights should be opt
L. N . Baker
0 . W . Walford
: Florence H otel
at eleven unless I late permission has
Telephone 581
been granted.
T H E ELECTRIC SHOP
“ WC Hustle”
6. Late permission on Friday and
Saturday nights should be granted only
Electric Supplies, Wiring and
Contracting '
fo r definite engagements such as a un i-1
“ The One B est”
111 N . Higgins
Missoula, Mont.
versity or private dance or theater.
7. One evening a week may be set
aside in which women may entertain
i . C. PENNEY COMPANY, A N ATIO N -W ID E STORE
men callers; more frequent engage
ments should be discouraged. Men
callers must be entertained in a lighted
down-stairs reception room o f the house
and must never under any circum
stances be taken to the women’s rooms.
8. Students should not spend the
night away from the house nor enter
Pine blue and grey serges, tweeds, mixtures in grey,
tain friends over night without the ex
brown and green.
plicit permission of the house mother.
9. Students who wish to leave town
Suits of the latest out for the young man and conserva
over night or fo r the week-end should
tive
cuts for the business man.
notify the house mother.
10. House mothers should notify the
dean o f women in cases o f illness neces
sitating the student’s absence from
classes fo r a whole day.
Drop in, fellows, and let us show you how and why
11. At the end o f the second week
o f each quarter the house mother
we are
should send to the office o f the dean of
women a complete list o f all women stu
dents rooming at her house.

Barber Shop

Reconstruction Prices in Mens Suits
W ill Save You Money

$14.75-$19.75 -$24.75 -$29.75 -$32.50-$39.75

Between Y ou and High Prices

M ORIARTY RECOVERING.

John Moriarty, who fo r the past 10

ELEVEN SUGGESTIONS
MADE DY MRS. SCOn

Self-Government association has
Miss Anna M. Turley, formerly •an
extension worker in Oregon, has ac
cepted a position as 5state leader o f
home demonstration, agents in Mon
tana.
She is a graduate o f Purdue
university and took a post graduate
course at Columbia university.
Miss
Turley was one Of the speakers to the
farmers’ wives who were in attendance
at Montana State College during Farm
ers’ week.

A 'i J a t U u t —wlet* f n s t l m t l o n

------------T B f l ggjg

days has been seriously ill with pneu
monia. is now on the road to recovery,
according to statements o f the physi
cian in attendance.

COATS AN D DRESSES

that are smart in

J.

I

C.

PEN N EY

COMPANY,

A

N ATIO N -W ID E

STORE

COMING SOON

style a n d ’pop
ular

in

America’s Greatest Romantic Actor.

price—

OTIS SKINNER I
PIN E AN D H IG G IN S AVE.

A S HAJJ T H E BEG G AR IN

“KISMET”

Let Us
Frame
Your
Pictures
McJLay Art Company
North End of Bridge

A 10-reel super-production with its settings of unsurpassed ^splen
dor, its lavishness of production depicting Bagdad of a thousand
years ago in all its glory.

EE
—
»

1

Presented with an elaborate prologue, a beautiful stage setting
and a special musical score interpreted by a special orchestra of
16 pieces.

W A T C H FOR D ATES

—
—
=

1

Missoula, Mont.

ap

proved the following suggestions for
house-mothers drawn up by
Mrs.
Quincy Scott, secretary to the dean of
women, which w ill aid them in main
taining something like uniformity of
action, according to Mrs. Scott: >
1. Women students are permitted to
room only in houses which have been
previously registered and approved by
the University..
2. It is expected that students will
not change their rooms during a quar
B. B. Millin, formerly sheep and ter without good reason and without
wool specialist in extension. work in the approval o f the University author
Idaho, will be livestock extension spe ities.
cialist fo r Montana, beginning Janu
3. House mothers should not request
ary 24.
Mr. Millin graduated from the withdrawal o f a student from the
Pennsylvania State college and took house without first explaining the rea
his master’s degree at the University son to ,the dean o f women and obtain
o f Illinois.
He has been an investi- ing approval. There should be at the
g a t e r in sheep and wool matters for beginning o f each quarter a definite
the federal department o f agriculture. understanding as to the exact date on
The agriculture extension service in which student’s obligation as regards
Montana works in conjunction with the the room is supposed to terminate, e.
college o f agriculture and the agricul g. i f the quarter ends on December
tural experiment station o f the Mon 22nd it should be definitely agreed
tana State College.
whether the student is expected to pay
till the end o f the month or not. Dur
ing vacation half rent may be charged
ORCHESTRA PRACTICES.
i f the room is retained.
4. Women students are permitted to
The University Symphony orchestra
will begin rehearsals for its second rqom in the same house with men stu
concert Wednesday evening at 7:30. dents only by special permission o f the
Anyone who wishes to join the orches dean o f women.
tra should notify A. H. Weisberg, di*
5. Each house should maintain a
study hour, (possibly from seven till
rector.

Shows at 7 and 9
Admission, 25c, 40c,

William Russell
— in —

“ Challenge
of the Law”

55c, 75c and $1.00.
Gallery seats at 25c.

a

D

A T ALE OF T H E NO RTH W EST
MOUNTED POLICE

A Comedy and
Rialto News

EE

PANTAGES
VAUDEVILLE
E V E R Y T H U R SD AY NIGH T

This Week’s Bill Is
Exceptionally Good.

ROSA KING TRIO
Tight W ire Dancers

%

■

AUSTEN & ALLEN
“ From Broadway to the Orient”

P R IM R O S E
M IN S TR E LS
FIVE VIOLIN MISSES
In “ A Symphony o f Tone and Cdlor”

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

THE PETROWARS
In a “ Novelty Variety Surprise”

SUFFICIENT TALENT FOR I
LEADING COLLEGE BAND

FLAPPERS W H O WISH
FOR SOUP A N D FISH
GET AN A WFUL DISH

11.83 GRADE POINTS
AVERAGE LAST QUARTER

WE APOW)GIZ®.

G. M. De Janiettej not DC Jarnett.
jj&ifc mistake •.Was due ) to spelling in1918-1,919 catalogue; '
Due to a typographical error Eck
A dozen co-eds talking about the:
Mosby and James Murphy were as
inter-frat,^ disciissing him and her and
Jackman Wants Anyone Interested in us and this and them and that, got on Home Economics Gives Highest Num signed t o . |he . department, o f . family
science . instead o f military .sciencej
just too divinely, and agreed on every
ber of Grade Points to Students;
a Beginners' Band Class to
where they are now delivering lectures.
wish fill they struck the touchy sub
Law Most Severe.
See Him.
ject o f the famous soup and fish.
Said one, “ I love to see a guy done
Patronize our advertisers.
There;’ is plenty of' opportunity for
The University grade point average
up in evening duds. He gives' ihe thrills,
students wishing to lean! to play 'band'
fo
r
the
fall
quarter
was
15.83,
accord
he gives me palps, lie gets me with
instruments, to do so, by attending the
the goods. Although he looks a little ing to a chart prepared by Dr. IL H;
regular band practices, according to
stiff and like a barber’s pole the thrill Jesse, Jr., dean o f men. The depart
Roscoe Jackman, director o f the Uni
ing thrills he gives me, w o w ! they per- ment giving the highest number o f
versity band, in a statement yesterday.
grade points was home economics and
turbate my sou l!”
Jackman said he was confident there
But one spoke with sadness and her the lowest was law.
was enough musical talent on the
weepers filled with woe. She went . The departments more lenient than
campus which, if developed and added
with someone to the dance, I ’ll say she the University grading curve were
to the present personnel o f the band,
did, I know. “ When any sort o f ani home economics 26.94, physics 21.17,
would make it rank with the leading
mal dolls up to knock ’em dense he fine arts 20.90, pharmacy 19.68, modern
northwest college bands.
looks just like an eary mule above the languages 19.15, biology 18.87, history
“ W e have the material available/'
high board fence. I love ’em like, the 18.83, psychology 18.45, music 18.07,
says Jackman, “ but either lack o f spir
foresters, adore ’em scratching fleas, physical educati’Oli i7.92, journalism
it, or an unusual amount o f bashful
but a he-muie in a dress suit always 17, and military science 16.21. Those
ness keeps the men from turning out.
below the ciitve average were business
makes me want to sneeze.”
I f the organization is to exist in years
And when they stop a-slingin’ bull administration 15.42, chemistry 15.19,
to come, it must have experienced ma
and tell us which , is are, perhaps I’ll education 15.09, botany: 14.34. English
terial to draw from.
W e are aware
13.89, mat hematics 13.86, forestry 13.63,
be a forester, or else a movie star.
Reliability means most in a jew
that there is not much encouragement
geology 12.76, and economics 12.48. Law
elry store.
offered, outside o f the experience, but
was the only department more severe
if the present members can show the
than the curve, the grade point average
Trade where you are sure that
^spirit and turn* out, others ought to be
being 10.34.
quality is always right:
able to.”
Further statistics prepared by Doctor
Mr. Jackman said he would be will
Jesse show business administration,
ing to conduct a beginners’ class in
chemistry and military (science give
band work if he could get enough stu
best adherence to the grading curve;
dents interested.
“ I f the beginner
home economics,, physics, pharmacy,
Two
girls’
games
were
played
Mon
so desires,” he said, “ he could play the
fine arts and law the worst.
It is
THE STORE ON THE CORNER.
W ho played? Town
easier parts o f the band pieces until, day afternoon.
easiest to get-an A in home, econom
and
Theta,
Out-of-Town
and
Delta
he showed himself able to handle more
ics, fine arts and biology and hardest
Town and
difficult parts.
Any students inter Gamma. •. Who w on?
in forestry, economics and m usic; hard
What were the scores?
ested in taking what instruction I can i Delta Gamma.
est to flunk in physics, physical ed
.give, may see me in the chemistry lab' Thirty-four to 11 in. the first game ahd ucation and m usic; easiest in mathe
111
to
8
in
the
second.
oratory any day.”
L A U N D R Y C O.
matics, economics and English, the fig 
The first contest was a swift, well
ures indicate.
Strictly up-to-date work guaranteed
played game, though from the first it
HANS C. HANSEN, Student Agent
was quite evident that Town would, be
Phone 52
victorious in spite o f the excellent
Pianos, Victrolas, Sheet Music and
guarding o f the Thetas.
Teaching Material
Lillian Christensen scored 20 of. 34
points for town. Mary Sliowell, playing
O ffice Phone 720
forward, and Lqis ,Showed, a guard,
Residence Phone 1111-W
were able standbys.
20S Higgins Ave.
“ W hat am I offered? What* do I
Lillian G off and vFlorence Con rad,.
hear? Going now to the highest bid
Theta guards, intercepted many o f
Heating and Plumbing
der, one French grammar, three gloves, their opponents’ sw ift passes.
Helen
Basement Hammond Block
two> overshoes, six pencils, one cap, two
Streit, center, played a good floor
powder puffs and fourteen wads o f
game.
chewing g u m !”
The Delta Gamma-Out-ofTown game
No foolin’, that’s what we’ll be hearwas marked by considerable roughness
S TU D EN T AGENTS
ing from the steps o f the library soon
and wild throwing.
Yet it proved
if the people have a habit o f using that
Telephone 48
quite exciting to the watchers.
Edbuilding as a cache do not come, claim
wina Dexter, guarding Mary Alio,
their belongings and get over the habit,'
stopped many pretty throws fa r above
according to Miss Lucia Haley, assis her head by jumping.
Frances Pope
C L E ^ N HOM E COOKING
tant librarian.
and Audrey Burt also played will for
at
Miss Haley has now a large and va the winners.
511 South Higgins
ried collection o f small .articles left in • Thelma Fulmar and Mary Abo.
the library by Students and requests starred fo r Out-of-Town, but were not
that they be called for soon i f the own up to usual form in basket shooting.
COSTS NO MORE
ers wish ever to see. them again. In Bernice Thompson played well as.
cluded in the list are : Three gloves' guard.
(not all m ated), two mittens, one
Cora Sparrow, a physical education
“ Hayes Modern Europe,” one “ Fraser major, refereed both games.
and Squair French Grammar,” one
“ Carhart College Physics,!’ one “ Wen FARM ERS’ ASSEM BLY H EARS
dell and Greenough; American Litera
DR. J. H . UNDERW OOD T A LK
ture,” and also, other articles marked
with the following,(;.names: Emily
Dr. J. Harding Underwood, profes
- Howd, Forrest Bishop.” . Genevieve
sor o f economics, addressed one o f the
Petzoldt, Angeline Barnhart, W. E.
Farmers’ week programs, at Montana
(not W. A .) Clark. Helena Hutchens State college in Bozeman last. Week.
and Helen Hunt.
His subject was “ The Economic Situa
Miss Haley will hold a sheriff’s sale tion.” .
of the articles on hand if they are not
On his way home Dr. Underwood
claimed soon.
stopped iii' Helena and attended a meet
ing o f the executive committee o f tiie
SPAULDING AND STONE T A LK
Montana' State Teachers* association
TO VOCATIONAL CONFERENCE Saturday.

»TAX|«ia
B.& H .

J e w e lr y C o .

Delta Gamma Wins j
From Out-of-Town, j
Town Beats Theta \

Barnett & Henrikson

SPECIAL
to: U Students ■
:v",

;;

i, ,

-BROWN PANEL STYLE

M l Pictures; $5.00 value, $3.50

Paschal Studio
Eastman Kodaks mid Supplies
Crane’s

and

Waterman
Carter’s,

Hoyt-Dickinsoin Piano Co.

JOHN POPE

Stationery:
Fountain'

Higgin’s and
Inks.

Waterman

Books— 2,500 volumes to select from.
College Pennants, Memory Books,
etc.

The Office SupplyCo.
“Everything for the Office”

BARKER BAKERY
307 North Higgins
E V E R Y T H IN G YO U W A N T FOR
YO U R LUNCH

Bread, pies, cakes, rolls and French
pastry.

Nothing but the best in
everything.
PHONE 686 J

MISSOULA

Library M ay Hold
Auction Sale of
Queer Collection

Highland

and Conklin
Pens

— For —
Steel-Dye Embossing,
Monograms, Fraternity
Crests, etc.,

See,

Alex F. Peterson
Druggist and Stationer

“ A Good Place to Trade”
Phone 144

216 Higgins

Florence Laundry Co.

THE H O M E CAFE

SPECIAL
SALE

Everything Reduced, You
Will Save Money by
Looking Around
These Days

IT’S A REAL LABOR-SAVER

Missoula Light & Water Co.

Regal Shoes for men,
Forest

Service and Journalism
. Their Topics.

Are

Thomas C. Spaulding, professor o f
forestry, and Dean A. L. Stone o f the
school ,6f journalism addressed the sec
ond annual vocational conference ?■ o f
high/schbol boys at Montana State col
lege ill. Bozeman Thursday afternoon.
Professor Spaulding, spoke on “The
United States Forest Service/’ Dean
Stone’s subject was “Journalism,” “ E f
ficiency, optimism and hope are- the
requisites of a journalist,” he said.
Dean Stone explained the preparation
of news for a paper and cited examples
o f newspaper e f f i c i e n c y . ;.-x.

M ISS W E A V E R GOES TO COAST.

Miss Virginia Weaver, form erly in
structor, in the home economics depart
ment, JejBfc Missoula Sunday evening;, to
visit in California, before taking a- position as head o f the home economics
department at the University if'.Illi
nois. •
.
' V i/.
.
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Patronize

Kaimin
Advertisers

Ladies’ Pine Shoes,
M en’s Furnishings o f all kinds
now go at
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25 to 5 0 % less

HARTKORNS
Toggery
412 Higgins Ave.

~

J

SIMONS9
Spaulding Athletic Goods
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OUTING CLOTHES, SHOES, G YM N ASIU M S U IT S A N D SUPPLIES
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I

SIMONS9
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